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Treasure State Farm and Livestock
HERE IS A REAL MONTANA FARM PAGE

The leading articles on this page ere prepared by experts ef the State Agricultural Coinage et Base-
man, where the state am4 federal governments ere expending large awns of money in experimentation
to determine the be thieve methods for Montana, and these eitioles ere descriptive of the resaks of
this work. Every farmer reader of this newspaper is saved to ftle these articks away.

EARLY SELECTION
OF SEED ADVISED

COLLEGE READ FEARS POSSIBLE
SHORTAGE BEFORE 1025

PLANTING SEASON

Says Montana Grown Corn on Hand
at Present Is About Enough to
Meet the State's Requirements.
Outside States Short on Seed.

(From Montana State College)

"Get seed corn early, there may
be a scarcity as the planting season
approaches," is the warning sent out
to farmers of Montana by A. J.
Ogaard, agronomy specialist for the
Montana State college extension serv-
ice. Not only are farmers in many
parts of Montana looking for seed
from sections of the state where a
surplus of seed was produced last
year, but neighboring states may also
be expected to look to Montana for
seed corn for the 1995 planting sea-
son.

Mr. Ogaard estimates that the
Montana grown seed corn on hand
at the present time is lust about
enciath to meet the state's require-
ments. This condition is a compli-
ment to the corn growers of the
state, he explains, since under the
conditions prevailing at seed corn
picking time last Year. only the most
tntelligent handling of the corn crop
would Insure a seed supply. That
farmers In other stateswere not as
careful and possibly not as fortunate
Is indicated from the call for seed
corn from outside.

Under ordinary conditions a supply
of seed corn +sufficient to meet state
demand would he a fairly satisfactory
cenditton isnt-Artrti -detnatters--
in from neighboring states there
may be some Montana farmers who
will not be able to earn, out their
corn planting plan for the present
year unless they get their supply of
seed early.
A recent letter that Mr. Ogaard

sent out to Montana county agents
on the seed corn situation follows:
'The following from the Seed

World indicates the seed corn situa-
tion in North Dakota: 'The seed
corn situation in this section is very
serious. Very little of the 1924 corn
Is of such quality as to make seed
The germination and vitality of the
1924 corn is very low. There is
not enough 1923 corn to be had to
plant a normal acreage. We look to
very high prices. The demand is
keen at this time and seed houses in
this section expect to be sold out
long before planting begins.'
"From the estimates of seed corn

*Implies for Montana and from the
estimate of the corn aereage in 1925.
It would appear that Montana has
about enough seed corn for her own
use and not very much to spare. The
fact that other certifying states and
provinces are short and are buying
from us. would indicate that we are
going to have a seed corn shortage
ourselves.-

MONTANA COAL LAND
LEASING AUTHORIZED

00 ACRES NEAR MILES CITY GETS
OKEH OF SECRETARY

HUBERT WORK.

Leasing of two coal land units. ag-
gregating 360 acres in Wyoming and
Montana, was authorized recently by
Secretary of the Interior Work. The
larger unit of 200 acres at Cheyenne.
Wyo., requires investment of $3,000
and production of 2,000 tons a year
beginning with the fourth year. The
other unit of 160 acres at Miles City.
Mont.. calls for 1.600 tons a year
commencing with the fourth year.

The electric power industry of
North Carolina in 1924 made provis-
ion for more than $10,000,000 new
Investments.

Pondera County Leads the
State in Turkey Production

BY T. A. BUSBY

p
ONDERA county leads Montana

in the production of turkeys
Last 'year the number of tur-

keys shipped to eastern markets was
about 35.000 head, or 10 carloads, all
of which were sold at excellent prices
The state shipped in all about 76 car-
loads.  
The women of Pondera county did

the real work, and Blaine Ferguson,
county agent, is responsible for the
development of this industry, which
has spread all over the state.
Turkey raising on a large scale was

assurance that the growers would
have about one car load, wired east
to buyers. The buyers came and on
account of the condition of the tur-
keys, a top price was paid. That was
the start. This year the same com-
munities marketed over 10 carloads
of turkeys. The reputation of the
Pondera turkey had gone abroad and
buyers came from every direction.
The Pondera Poultry Growers' as-

sociation comprises about 350 mem-
bers. It is expected that a larger crop
of turkeys will be grown this year
and the association members have de-

Mrs. George Sullivan, who marketed over 1,000 turkeys last fall. Inthe picture she is showing part of her flock to Senator T. J. Walsh.

started in Pondera county three years
ago, at the instance of Mr. Ferguson
Prior to that time there had been no
effort to organize the market, and
any surplus of turkeys resulted in a
sharp drop in prices, the demand be-
ing entirely local. Mr. Ferguson first
taught the turkey growers how to dry
pack the birds, and when he had

Blaine Ferguson, county agent for
Pondera county, who is credited with
being the man who started the farm-
ers of Pondera county on their way
to success in the matter of poultry
raising.

Children Cry ice

MOTHER :- Fletcher's
Castoria is especially pre-
pared to relieve Infants in
arms and Children all ages of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomachand Bowds, aids- theitstimiliftion of Foort;Tivitg natirrITiteePl'

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of Cedigt94.4.4.41Abisidutely Harmless -) Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

cided to go into chickens as well. At
a recent meeting they voted on the
breed of the chicken they would spe-
cialize in, and decided on the Rose
Comb Rhode Island Red. All oth-
er strains will be weeded out.

Here is a picture of Mrs. George
Sullivan, She sold over 1,000 turkeys
last fall, and made a handsome pro-
fit out of her undertaking. Senator
T. J. Weigh is being shown the tur-
keys by Mrs. Sullivan. The picture
was taken last fall, shortly before
the election.
The next state poultry show will

be held in Conrad.

COUNTY
SHIPPING HEAVY

WHEAT LEADS WITH 851 CARS
ROLLING FROM FIVE POINTS

IN TERRITORY.

137.500 Pounds Turkey Were Ship-
ped Out; 44 Cars Sugar Beets; 130
Cars Hay; 28 Cara Flax Seed and
18 Cars Wool Among Shipments.

Six hundred and nine cars of live-
stock left the five shipping points in
Phillips county in 1924. Four hun-
dred and nitke of these were cars of
cattle, 101 of hogs and 99 cars of
sheep. Shipments from Malta were
heavier on the cattle, sending out 250
ears Dodson exceeded In sheep with
66 cars, and Malta 7(:* of the cars of
hogs.
Turkey shipments from the coun-

ty this year were 137.600 pounds,
Malta sending 46.000 pounds': gaco.
66.000; Dodson, 12,000: Bowdoin.
12,000 and Wagner, 8,000. Besides
this, the home market was complete-
ly supplied, marking a change from
three years back, when turkeys were
shipped In for local consumption.

Forty-four cars of sugar beets are
included In the shipping records, 35
from Malta, one from Flowdoin and
eight from Wagner. The increase in
the carloads of bogs and sugar beets
traces the beginning of the diversifi-
cation of farming In Philips courtly
Out of the 651 cars of wheat shin

ped, Saco leads with 279 carloads.
Malta, second with 183. Dodson ship-
ped 78 of the 136 cars of hay, and
has to her credit five carloads of ore
taken from the Little Rockies.

Twenty-eight cars of flax, 18 of
wool and one of corn complete the
list of the 1,467 cars of produce leav-
ing Phillips county last year. cover-
ing 12 Items of farm production, to
which list should be added cream,
the production of which has increased
greatly the !ant yeno.

nt„ theme figures. taken
from the shipping records of the five
stations, it would seem that diversi-
fication is well on the way to being
an accomplished tact in, Phillips coun-
ty.

CREAMERY BUTTER
OUTPUT TREBLED

COLLEGE BULLETIN TREATS ON
COMMON PROBLEMS OF BUT-

TER MAKERS.

Natural Conditions in Montana Are
Particularly Favorable to Econ-
omic Production of High Grade

; Curing of Cream Discussed

(From Montana State College)

The production of creamery butter
in Motritana has trebled since the
World War, says A. J. Nelson, head
of the dairy department at Montana
State College, in a new bulletin that
is about to be issued on "The Pro-
duction, Care and Marketing of
Cream in Montana." He speaks of
the natural conditions in Montana,
particularly in the irrigated sections,
as being "favorable to economic pro-
duction of high grade butter."
One of the questiOns which Mr.

Nelson discusses in the new bulletin,
and which is apparently puzzling to
farmers and dairymen throughout the
state from year to year, judging
from the increase in correspondence
with the college dairy department, is
whether or not "sour cream tests
more than sweet cream." On this
subject Mr. Nelson says: "There
seems to be a mistaken idea that sour
cream tests higher than does sweet
cream. There is no scientific proof
for this belief. If cream is proper-
ly sampled and tested, the correct
amount of fat will result whether the
cream is sweet or tour. Cream that
4e--r-ea-I sear--is-a 11441e- more
to sample. This may be the cause for
slight errors in the tests, but the
chances are equal for a lower at well
as for a higher te‘t.."

Discussing the subject of cream
grading, he says: "It is a well
known fact that the quality of cream,
plus the skill of the buttermaker,
determines the quality of the butter.
In other words, the butter can be of
no higher quality than the cream
from which it is made. A few cans
of sour, bad flavored cream mixed
with several cans of good cream will
result in butter of the same grade as
if made from all poor cream.
'The grading of cream and pay-

ment on a basis of quality, are the
principal means by which the cream-
ery man can improve the quality of
butter. Cream grading, therefore,
should be an inducement for pro-
ducers to take better care of their
cream and to deliver it to the cream-
ery in the best possible condition so
as to receive the highest market
price for butter fat."

Thomas Jefferson was the first
president inaugurated in Washing-
ton.
-

WINTER WHEAT
COMES THROUpli

GRAIN SOWN LASTPROM-
ISES GOOD YIELD, SAYS T.

D. CAMPBELL.

Montana's Wheat King Has 25,000
Acres Already in Crop on His Crow
Reservation Holdings and Plans to
Sow Much More in the Spring,

Thomas D. Campbell, Montana
wheat king, told Billings friends
when he stopped over in Billings en
rcute from Hardin to Washington, D
C., that he is preparing to SOW a big
acreage in spring wheat on his Crow
Indian reservation holdings. Reports
Mom the ranch are that 25,000 acres,
sowed to winter wheat last fall, have
come through the winter in good con-
dition and give promise of bumper
yield. Despite a mild winter, this
section has received considerable
moisture, and it is said prospects are
good for exceptional yield.

Mr. Campbell predicted an early
spring to friends with whom he talk-
ed during his brief stay in Billings.

STATE DR OEFS
J. A. lien. an experienced broom makerwho formerly lived in Illinois, has opened

a small broom factory in Wolf Point.
.4.

George Welch, who pleaded guilty to
trapping heaver without a permit, recent-
ly was fined $25 by E. B. Province, jus-
tice of the peace at Red Lodge. 

4.4
R. P. Mountain, for some time active

head of the Bank of Ashland, baa purchas-
ed an interest of the American National
hank In Forsyth. and has been elected pres-
ident of the Forsyth institution.

*
Mrs. George It. Stratton of Malta was

elected president of the Phillips County
Federation of clubs at a recent meeting in
Malta. Miss Sarah Ryan of Dodson was
elected vice president

Assets of the First National hank of Mus-
selshell have been taken over by the Min-
ers and Merchants' hank of Roundup.
The Musselshell institution carried $100,-
000 in deposits.

*
The Sandpoint Lumber & Pole company

has resumed openttiona at Its saw mill
in Troy, giving employment to 200 men.
It Is expected the mill will be kept busyuntil fall.

TROUT-RIM sTAKT14
J. G. (Gus) Thompson, and Ex-

Sheriff Ma  Martin_ 1:we—proven that-
the spring run of native trout com-
menced two weeks ago. They caught
close to their limit of big ones from
a boat anchored a little way below
the Steel bridge, using salmon spawn
for bait. The fish were very uniform
in size and did not appear to be very
far advanced toward spawning. Oth-
er catches are reported from points
above and below the Steel bridge.

More than $'1,000,000 worth • of
playing cards were exported from the
United States in 1923.

Friday, March an, 19515.
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A Money Saver
Our new Ism catalogue, listing a com-

plete line of garden and field seeds, poul-
try feeds and supplies, now ready. Write
for free copy.

QUALITY GOODS PRICED RIGHT

GRAHAM & ROSS
Great Falls, Montana.

New Low lorlick.g.
-BABY CHICKS 
Write for lowest prices ever

Chicks of famous
Northwest quality. Choice "Reda 1
and Rocks" $15 per 100. 100% live
delivery guaranteed.

S

BOYCE HATCHERY
59 Pike St .Seattle.Wash

JThOULTRY WANTED
We are in the market every day for
live chickens, turkeys, ducks andgeese. Highest market prices paid, accord-ing to quality on day of arrival. MontanaMelt and Commission Co.. Butte, Montana.

+6,1,.4S HI N G-TO

W. L. Chicks from selected
local hens & double pedigree
alrev. State accredited. Also
choice Reds &Rocks, Lowest
prices. 100%, live delivery
guaranteed. Catalog free.
HAIV

ATTL0

VACCINATE DURING ANY WEATHER WITH

Lederle Blackleg Aggressin, Safe 100 Per Cent
one Dome. Colman 15 CENTS, Protect, During Life.. Aggressin is approved by Montana State Vetkinary Department, VattedStates Bureau of Animal Industry, all Veterinary Surgeons, and all cattle menwho have used It LEDERLE AGGRESSIN is the last word in Black LegVaccination.

hire. E M. Knowles, Helena. Montana, state distributor for LEDERLEVACCINES, Aggressin, Anth'rax Abortion, Hemorrhagic Septicaemia, HogCholera. White Scours—all preventative and curative Biologics. Suggest toyour Veterinary Surgeon the use of LEDERLE products. Aggresain in 10, 20and 50-dose packages.

The Easiest Flowers
To Grow-Garda amok
EVERY home, whether mansion or cottage can

profit by plantings of "old-fashioned" annuals.
Many of them are fragrant—others with long
sterns suitable for cutting. They provide gor-
geous color in the yard from early summer to
frost. Sunshine, moisture and a soil good enough
for grass are all that's necessary.
You will be surprised at the big garden assort-

ment you can select, for a little money, from the
Northrup, King Co. Seed Box at local dealers.
These seeds are as good as money can buy.
Try some or all of these:- Sweet Peas, Asters, Cosmos,Zinnias, Marigolds, Petunias, Nasturtiums, Phlox, SweetWilliam, Bachelor Buttons, Poppy, Stocks, Gypeophila, etc.

MOST OF OUR.
STANDARD SIZE
FLOWER PACKETS

A FEW AT 104

NO SETTER SEEDS
AT ANY PRICE

AT LOCAL
DEALERS

NORTHRUP. KING Scats ta
S E E J Se.9.. -
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